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Errors by Juniors – An international Issue

u Medication errors and adverse drug events affect an 
unacceptable number of New Zealanders each year. 
(Briant, Ali-Yee & Davis 2004). 

u EQUIP study, conducted in 20 English hospitals, 
reported a prescription error rate of 8.9% for all 
medication orders (Dornan, Ashcroft, Heatherfield et al 
2009

u In New Zealand junior doctors consider prescribing to 
be the most difficult aspect of their job, and the one for 
which they feel the least prepared. ( Lee, Sheehan & 
Alley 2013). 



There is lots available on line !



The IP intervention
“Lets bring Pharmacy and 

Medicine together” 

u In 2014- 2015 a 3 site initiative was undertaken to take a 
multidimensional approach to teaching medication 
safety within the PGY1 curriculum of three DHBs. We 
focused on 1 high risk medication and a national initiative 
around opioids.



Multi-faceted?

We used a matrix of teaching and supervision interventions and sought to: 

u Develop the role of the pharmacist as a teacher, mentor and coach 
working in collaboration with consultants as medical educators. 

u Bring Pharmacists and House Officers together on the ward



Programmatic?

uBuilt in as a key reoccurring  theme

uWeaving through the programme all 
year





What did we do ?

The goal in each workplace was to each implement 3 teaching 
approaches 

u E-learning 

u Medication safety in a range of consultant lead teaching sessions –
pharmacy co- taught (e.g. pain management in surgery, palliative 
care) – so exposure and role modelling of collaborative practice

u Ward based coaching with pharmacists – immersion in 
collaboration in practice



Monitored and evaluated - over the year

u Prescribing audit in surgery - beginning and end of 
year

u Ward pharmacist feedback

u Pre-post knowledge testing 

u HO feedback post teaching session -via monthly 
run feedback survey forms



Did we have an impact? 

uThere was a 40% improvement in 
prescribing practice across the year

uKnowledge increased between 9-12% 
across sites 



A number variables  BUT

The biggest impact appears to be from:

u The utilisation of either the ward 
pharmacist as clinical collaborator  or coach
working with the junior doctor on the ward

uMaking the most of the collaborative 
opportunities on the ward



Junior doctor feedback 

“I have definitely become more confident 
as the year has progressed. Partly due to 
targeted teaching and also through 
discussion with ward pharmacists.”
.



Collaboration occurred in practice 

u Going beyond understanding of each others role –
taking it to the next level and exchanging knowledge 
and point of view 

u Modelling of collaborative communication between 
Consultants and Pharmacists at teaching 

u JUST knowing each other better – Relationships
between disciplines built over a year



No quick win, no one approach

The concept of “aggregation of 
marginal gains”    






